TODAY’S SERVICE
Welcome:

Cliff Loewen

Singing:

Pauline Loewen

Offering:

General Fund

Speaker:

Barry Plett

“Like Everyone Else”

Children’s Church ~ children between ages 2-5,
including kids in kindergarten can head downstairs to the
preschool department after the offering.
THIS WEEK
Tuesday: Mom’s Morning Out 10AM - Fitness
discussion with Barb Brule
Tuesday: Leadership Team Meeting 6:30PM

PRAYER LIST

Missionary of the Week
Verna Doerksen ~ serving in Redcliff Alberta
with Wycliffe
“Once again, thank you for your prayers. At the
beginning of January the church had the joy of moving to
a larger rented meeting room, that includes a kitchen
and carpeting in the main area. As it is upstairs, (having
moved from a basement) it is also brighter, with a higher
ceiling. One of our concerns is Cornelio K who is
struggling with cancer, and who only a little more than a
year ago came to faith in Christ. The ladies who are in
the Bible Study that I lead share their struggles with
addictions in the family, several in abusive marriages. It
is my privilege to pray for them, but I would appreciate it
if you could join me.”

Next Sunday Service
Speaker: Cliff Loewen
Offering: General Fund

Tuesday: Choir Practice 7PM
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7PM
Sunday (Jan.28): Soups on for Seniors after the
morning service
UPCOMING EVENTS
Jan.29: Ladies Pizza Night and Secret Sister Reveal
6:30PM in the church basement
Feb.10: Gracia Burnham 7PM in the Sanctuary
Mar. 2-4: Ladies Winter Retreat
Mar. 2-4: Men’s Retreat at Eagle Lake with speaker
James Thiessen - contact Leo Penner for more
information

Minna Plett is in the Bethesda Hospital - please be in
prayer for her
Congratulations to Alain and Emily Reimer on the
birth of their son Micah Thomas who was born on
January 10. May God give you joy and unity as you
raise your son for His glory!
Congratulations to Tim & Heather Dyck on the birth
of their son Clayton Jax who was born on January 12.
May God richly bless you as your raise your boys to be
men after God’s heart!

OPPORTUNITIES
Clubs teachers are urgently needed! We are in need
of 2 clubs teachers to help out from Jan.24-March 21.
Please let Amy Plett, Cindy Penner or Marina Wiebe
know if you are interested.
Ladies Pizza Night and Secret Sister Reveal Party.
All ladies are welcome to come enjoy pizza and
fellowship on January 29th at 6:30 in the basement.
There will be special music and we will be revealing the
names of the secret prayer sister program. If you were
not involved in the program, please come anyway. It will
be a fun evening for all!
Gracia Burnham will be in our church on February
10th at 7PM. Come and hear her amazing story of faith
in the midst of terror and tragedy. For more information
or to RSVP visit ethnos.ca/gracia-burnham.
Human Sexuality: Brokenness & Redemption is a
3-day Weekend Intensive with Elmer Chen, PhD,
January 25-27 at Steinbach Bible College. Details and
registration online at SBCollege.ca/events or by calling
204-326-6451.
“John: His Story” dessert theater presented by
SBC’s New Creation drama troupe will be at the
Ridgewood EMC on Feb.4 at 7:00PM. This presentation
is an opportunity to see what they will be presenting in
Belize. All proceeds go towards supporting this mission
trip. Please RSVP by Jan.28 to the BEMC office or
Sheila Ginter at 204-392-5935 or srg76@mts.net
Missionfest Manitoba will be at Church of the Rock
from February 2-4, 2018. Their theme for this year is
“Reaching all people by all means possible.” If you are
interested in volunteering at MissionFest - See their
website to fill out a volunteer form.
missionfestmanitoba.org.

YOUTH AND KIDS EVENTS

Youth Events
Jr. Youth (grades 7-8) Tuesday Jan.23, 7:00-9:00
Small Groups - contact your leader for details
Sr. Youth (grades 9-12) Thursday Jan.25, 7:00-9:30
Small Groups - contact your leader for details

LADIES RETREAT

Ladies Winter Retreat
Who: for all ladies
What: a retreat weekend
Where: Camp Cedarwood
When: March 2-4, 2018
Why: to be encouraged and strengthened in
fellowship together and in teaching by guest
speaker Pam Martens

**For all of the youth that are signed up to go on the
Denver Mission Trip over Spring Break, we will be
having another meeting on Sunday Jan.28 from
2:00-5:00.

**Registration forms are available at the back table after
the morning service.

On Feb.11 there will be a Fellowship lunch put on by
the youth after the service. All are invited to come!

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Young Adult Retreat - March 9-11 at Camp Nutimik.
Cost is $100/person - contact Mitchell Martens to
register or for more information.

Sunday School Offering for January will go toward
the EMC Nicaragua Nutrition Program for children.
Congregations in Nicaragua help the poor in twelve
communities where churches and church outreaches are
located. The EMC Churches give undernourished
children one meal three times a week.

Kids Clubs
Wednesday Jan.24 7:00-8:30PM
Club DJ (Grade 1-4) ~ bring a friend!
**leaders please meet at 6:30

BURST (Grade 5-6) ~ bring your bibles and friends!
Grandparents & Games Night - All grandparents are
invited to join their grandkids for a games night. Bring
your favorite table games.
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January 21, 2018

Yours, Lord,
is the greatness
and the power and the
glory and the majesty
and the splendor, for
everything in heaven
and earth is yours.
Yours, Lord, is the
kingdom; you are exalted
as head over all.
1 Chronicles 29:11
Our Vision:
That all people in Blumenort and
surrounding area have the opportunity to know
and experience life in Christ through our church.

